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YOU'RE TELLINC3 METIRAQ KING PLAYS WITH TINY TANK
By WILLIAM WTT- -

Bible Teachings Against Drunkenness

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Central Press Writer

without question that ...fit lrJ '
Jtnuj)"v. .have originated th ,t

Ethel Barryinore
To Appear In Play
In Asheville, 16th

When two Irishmen get together,
you have the makings of a humor-u- s

story. When two Welshmen
get together, "U have the begin-

nings of a Welsh choir. Perhaps
no other language in the world is

was misquoted." d "I

! iI 4 iJ Grandpappy Jenkins !,nr,d,r
tnose initials oj o

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
March 7 Is I Samuel 30:16, 17;
Isaiah 28:1-4- , 7- -, Gal. 5:19-21- , the
Golden Text being Isaiah 24:9,
"Strong drink, shall be bitter to
them that drink It.")

THE7 WAV we understand it
this year the heavy plungers will
walk to as well as back home from
the Kentucky Derby.

I t j

Zodok Dumkopf suggests new
rules ot poker: Sugar coupon
white chip, coffee red, and shoes

blue.
! j j

To the Chinese this is Year 4640.
For the Japs this is the next to the
last.

troops, stand for
mers. 'rjtn.

By now even Hitler himself
realize that his pan to con

nn
Donets basin was all wet

We Have The tin

s&mi wit''-- L-U TOOLS
To Make Your

Victory
Garden

Rakes Hoes Spades
Shovels Madox

Pruning Shears.

IRAQ'S RUIER, little King Feisal, 11, plays with his newest toy, a per-

fect miniature of an American General Lee tank. It was these tanks

that helped the British greatly in their drive against Rommel in the
Middle East. King Feisal's nation was the first Arab country to sever

relations with the Axis and join the ranks of the United Nations.

him, and the French were deci-

sive defeated.
"Woe to the crown of price, to

the drunkards of Ephraim, v.i s&

glorious beauty is a fading flower,
which are on the head of the fat
valleys of them that are over-

come with wine I" says Isaiah.
"The crown of pride, t':e drunk-

ards of Ephraim shall be troe'een
under feet: And the glorious beau-

ty, which is on the head of the fat
valley, shall be a fading Rower,
and as the first ripe fig before the
summer; which when he looketh
upon it seeth, while it ls yet in his
hand he eateth it up."

"The crown of pride of the
drunkards of Ephraim" was Sa-

maria, the metropolis of the king-

dom. It stood on a hill In a rich
and fruitful valley. The allusion Is

to the city and to the garland of
flowers often worn by revelers at
their banquets. The flower gar-

lands faded as the wearers became
drunk, and the spoilers tore it
from their brows and trampled it
under foot.

First Fig Eaton Greedily
The reference to the figs ls ex-

plained as the first ripe, fig seen
In June, which ls therefore swal-
lowed, with greedy haste. Th
gathering of the figs takes place
in August, and as the June fig Is

wallowed, so shall the San. ia
vanish.

Isaiah also speaks of priests and
prophets who are addicted to
strong drink and through this
fault become no longer leaders and
comforters of their people, but
"err In vision and stumble In Judg-

ment."
St. Paul, In his first letter to the

Galatlans, lists many of the sins
of mankind. Those who practice
them, he states, cannot be admit-
ted into the kingdom of God. They
are:

Lust and uncleannes9, Idolatry,
socery, enmities, strife, Jealousies,
wraths, factions, divisions, par-
ties, envyings, drunkenness, revel-Ing- s,

and such like. Whether we are
In the habit of drinking strong
drinks or not, we do give way oc-

casionally to the other vices list-
ed. Enmities, strifes, Jealousies,
wraths, are some of the common
faults which make us and those
around us unhappy.

There ls only one cure: to think
of Jesus, strive to act as He would
have us do, praying for strength
to overcome our temptations and
weaknesses.

as suited to musical expression that
the Welsh tongue, a speech older
than Latin.

It is only natural then, that a
play with a Welsh background
would have its full share of the
music of that land. "The Corn Is
Green," the Enilyn Williams prize-winnin- g

play which brings Ethel
Barry more to the Asheville Civic
Auditorium, Tuesday, March 16th,
is replete with the lilting melo-

dies of far-of- f Wales, as delightful
to the ear as they are terrifying to
the eye of a newspaper linotyper
charged with the duty of spelling
out their titles in cold type.

When Miss Barrymore, as Moss
Moffat in "The Corn Is Green," is
intrigued by the sound of young
men's voices as they sing on their
way home from the mines, shi' is
listening to "Huffen Melyn," which
literally translanted, means "The
Yellow Cream," a song about milk
maids fair.

The cast is kept up to the mark
in its musical off. rings by Gwilyn
Williams, the company's choir mas-
ter. A native of Pontardulais,
South Wales, Williams has had a
varied career. As a hoy of four-
teen he worked in the Welsh coal
mines. Later h was employed in
the steel mills, and witi the out-

break of the first World War he
enlisted in the. Welsh regiment,
fighting at th Haiti- of the
Sommc and liter wi;h Allonby
in Mesopotamia. Cuming to this
country after the War, he sang
with a number of Welsh choirs,
finally making his prof ssional de-

but in a touring company of "The
Desert Song." Since then he has
appeared in a score of operettas
and stage plays, but he has enjoyed
none of them so much as he does
"The Corn Is Green," calling forth
as it does the memories of his own
childhood in Walse.

after me. This people have I

form d for myself; they shall siw
forth my praise." (Isaiah 4.'i:-21- ).

THE FIRST part of our lesson
today Ls about David, who at this
time had been exiled by Saul and
had Joined the Philistines under
their King Achish. He had lived
for some time at Ziklag, in south-
ern Palestine, with his two wives.

He was captain of the king's
bodyguard, wid In that post was
away from home a good deal
fighting. During one of these ab-
sences, when lU the men of the
town were away, the Amalekites
whom he had beaten In battle
many times came to Ziklag,
burned the town, took all the
goods and animals they could find,
and all the women and children,
the latter to be sold into slavery.

When David and his compan-
ions returned, great must have
been their horror and grief to find
their homes burned and their
women and children gone. David
Immediately set out in pursuit of
the Amalekites with his men. On
the way they met an Egyptian
who was suffering from hunger
and thirst. They fed him and he
led them to the Amaleklte camp.

Celebrating Victory
The Amalekites were celebrat-

ing their victory with feasting and
wine, and many of them were
druk and quite unable to defend
themselves. David ana his men
easily overcame them and killed
every one, taking their wives and
children and all the stolen goods
away.

Other battles have been lost
through the drunkenness of lead-
ers. There ls a story told of Mar-
shal Ney and how wine led to the
defeat of Napoleon'., army at
Waterloo. Marshal Ney was or-

dered by Napoleon to march to
Quatre Bras, where four roads
joined, and hold It before the Eng-
lish, Prussian and Netherland Al-
lies arrived. It ls said Ney drank
some Burgundian wine the night
before, which so affected him that
he slept heavily and when he
awoke his mind was befogged.
When he finally reached Quatre
Bras Uie enemy was there before

f
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CHURCH

,1. C. .Madison, Pitstor
Rev. S. R. Crockett, Pastor.

March 7 will be observed as
Dedication Sunday in the Met ho- - Sunday school o'clock, Paul
dist church. At the ll:Oil o'clock Davis, superintendent,
hour a ( Servile will ' Morning service 11 o'clock. Ser-b- e

hel.l which ultriiiing to a cliniax niin subj.eet ; "Kept by the Power
he ob. ei vanee of the W eek of Ded-jo- f God.

"M li,ttvrr lit" "These things are written that, you

will be the theme of the pastor's mitf-- believe."
mes-ng"- . At that hour a free wi!l Voung People's League 7 o'clock.
offering will be taken half of which "
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Get Your

SEEDS
Here

All varieties and large se-

lections. Buy now. Hulk

and package.

will lie used tty the cluircn lor nil - . .

eign relief and rehabilitation, and UIAN t'Hl'l'H
the other half will be used in 'ur;,(,v M.,L.()m jj Williams, Pastor.
own nation in a ministiy of service
to our men in camps and to fain- - R. II. (iibson, superintend, nt of
ilies in congested defense areas. Sunday school. Sunday school at

The pastor's subject for the eve- - 110:00 a.m.
ning will be "'' si, mil Uflitiuot." Morning worship 11:15 o'clock.

A Srb-Dis- ti id meeting of thej Sermon subject: "FINDING OUR
Methodist Youth Fellowship will PLACE."
be held at Lake J unaluska on Mom- - Pioneer group of hoys and girls WE HAVE GARDEN HOSEday owning at 7:H0.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

assie Hardware Co.I'Mion will mec--t at the church Mon-- ;h,.Thin- will be an anthem bv
.day evening at 7::10.

, h"l:- ' "' "'ill '' Th,. cal young adult organiza-- i
a i 1' in. with the tntiic, "Habit ,:. ,, .:n i,,.i,i it,,,,-- -- ,,,, i, ,tinr!

meets tit 6:00 p. m.
Young People's League at (5 :.'$()

p. m.
Prayer s rvice Wednesday even-

ing at 7 ::!().

GRACK KPIS( OPAL CIH'RCH

Ri v. William Ilak r, Pastor.

Holy Communion 0 a. nt.
Church chool 10 a. m.
Holy ( 'oni inn nioi and sermon 11

a. in.

II Zi:i.Wool MKTIIODIST
CIH'RCH

and Ileal:1!." and with Jeanott Wednesday evening, March 10. ROY PARK MAN. OwnerMain Streett i ,iu Cm .1 and Kdith l.onir as

FIRST 1! ARTIST CIII'RCII

R v. II. G. Hnmmott, Pastor j

Sunday school at !l: Ci.

Mornii.g scr ice at :(I0, at
w hu h t'liio the j.:t . w ill coetimie
the sei ie of : ; on "Pictures

!' ( hi I. flora .1 dm." The morn- -

..',-- .

The evening worship ,t 7::), the
topic - "Th, f ;...., .s7- hcnl."

'1 he ,.. w iil lie taken from
iliaplei 'J and o.

Internal revrnue collect inn?
.i v. ..oil County League crease 77 per cent for fiscal year.

loser) Johnson, I'astor.Hi

NOW COMES THE "MOPS"
WORKING FOR VICTORY

They a re working on the home
front those housewives doing
their bit behind the frying pans,
washing machine and bassinette
taking their cues from the WAACS
and WAVKS and banding together
in the Maternal Order of Pa-

triots"- "MOTS" to you. Read
about the-- v patiio'ic women in
the March Nth issue of

The American Weekly
The llig Magazine Distributed

With The
M.umioRi:

SI XDAV AMERICAN

. DMI.X.s Ti:, TOR'S SOTICE
H.ni! ; ipialitied as administra-

tor of the of John P. Iiram-lctt- ,

deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at RouU; 1, Canton, North Can --

lina, on or before the 28th day ol
January, 1944, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 25th day of January,
1943.

M. V. BRAMLETT,
Administrator of the Estate of

John P. Bramlett, deceased.
No. 1273 Jan. 28-Fe-

4.
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SKHMON

Start Your Crop and Garden Right

Buy Your Needs At The .

FMRMS FEDERATION

I (:('( ( church school.
I I :(!() morni'; wors'iip.
1:45 young people's meeting.
7:,'!0 eveniiig worship.
7:110 Wednesday prayer meeting

(subject "Study of the- Book of
John").

Assenilily rooms, second floor Ma-

sonic Temple.
Reading rooms open W dnesday

afternoons from 2 to 4 o'clock.
"Man" will he the subject of the

lesson-sermo- n on Sunday, March
7th. The Golden Text will be
taken from Romans 8:14, "As many
as are I d by the Spirit of God, ye
are the sons of God."

Among the citations which com-ppris- e

the lesson-sermo- n will be
the following from the Bible: "Ye
are my witnesses, saith the Lord,
and my servants whom I have
chosen; that ye may know and be-
lieve me, and understand that I am
he; Before me th.re was no God
formed, and neither shall there be

ST JOHN'S CHURCH
Waynesville, N. C.

Waynesville, every Sunday, 11

a. m.
Bryson City, every 1st Sunday,

8 a. m.
Franklin, every 2nd and 4th Sun-

day, 8 a. m.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday, 8

a. m.
Sylva, every 5th Sunday, 8 a, m.
Fontana Dam, every 1st Sun-

day, 8 a. m. C. W. T.

5 Grades Of

ARMOUR'S
FERTILIZERS

Our High Quality

Seeds Produce
More

Plant and Cultivate For Highest Yields

Bulk and Packaged
Field and Garden

Garden and Farm

"Make Every Acid Do
Its Best"

We Deliver Anywhere In Haywood County

LONG'S CHAPEL METHODIST
CIU'RCH

Lake Junaluska.

Pastor, Miles McLean.

Sunday school at 10:00 with
classes for all ages.

Church s. rvice at 11:00 which
will be the closing service in the
W....1- .,r r.wi;.,

Central
Cleaners

Main Street

Warning

Ui fore you put away win-

ter t"gs be sure to pet them

thoroughly cleaned. That is

a good way to save and eco-

nomize for the winter of

V,.

We-Clea- n Clothes Right

li ft xn 171 w iLdLun i. i ntr ia.i,ui
will take as his topic, "A Fitting
Dedication f.lr These Times.' TOOLSLeft Behind by Japs

Phone 113 AND

Ills I

mf
Mr'

-- 1 i&H
ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM, 8 P.M., HCIl. 16

ONE NIGHT ONLY MAIL ORDERS NOW!

Her Greatest Success One Year In N, Y.

HARDWARE
Free Planting Guides

and Suggestions

FARMERS
FEDERATION

at
St
a .. . '1

"hL' J l

Certified Baby Chicks
EVERY TUESDAY FRIDAY

from

Federation Hatcherv
NEW IIAMrSIIIRE

RARRED ROCKS

WHITE ROCKS

CROSS BREEDS

U. S. STANDARD ALL

CERTIFIED

.u,

M'.lllllllvVvllrl.j1
ijJKviVUtkll.

ROGER MEDFORD, Manager
ttfiw'fifnf At The Depot Phone 344 "rfr'f,

lOrcL $2.75, $2.20, $1.65, $1.10; Bale $2.20, $1.10

Gallery 55c (AH prices Include tax.)
Please enclose tramped eorelope with mall rders.
Make checks or money order payable to Poblix Bamford
Theaters, Asheville, N XX

A HUGE PAIR of powerful binocu-
lars captured from the Japs in the
battle of Buna, New Guinea, is held
by Sergt James M. Cox, of Jackson,
Miss. All the equipment the Japs
had at this stronghold was either
destroyed or captured by hard-fighti- ng

U. S. troops when they
wiped the Japs out. (International)


